
miration and a$proval of? the A i n ~ r i c ~ ~  
people.” They OvpPoSs the 
well repaid trip. 

HSI‘eaf tor rtcti 
cent townsh n-t 

y 8.’’ in ono duy,t--fEs, 

OR Wuturday ovening and Munclay, were 
np to tho o ~ ~ e ~ t ~ t i o n ~  of tho 
zealous tompiiiancu advocate. 

Tho temperasco trumpet as manipu- 
lated by her mads ~ o ~ ~ ~ c ~ r t a i ~  sound 
but R ~ V Q  forth notesoif warning to tho 
i ~ d i ~ 0 r o n t  and notes. af choar to tho 

I f . * . . . . . .  * 

wo ticl~ats, People’s and 
attor ticket; was olscted 

mtiraly with exception of  drain com- 

mits capturorl the head of tho t i cke~  
by ono vota, but the balance wont Re- 
publican with ~ ~ ~ ~ r i t i o ~  from 31 t0.100. 

vacancy, a. d. Brown; school i ~ ~ p ~ c ~ o ~ ,  
Ira Hayes; clraiu coni’r, 1,  idlay lay; 
board roview, W. F. JE3Cayt.m :ind D, Viin- 



N a t  Port Townsend haa 

e, Turin, Florence, Venice, Nu. 
and Palerrno, to say nothing 01 

unbing. grounds and fish ponds and 
few other rural luxuries, he will 

ot  bs left utterly homeless and 
oussless. It is not every king that 

abou 

duty to  favored ofA 

of a vessel valuable in itself a n  

who died th 
is not the huz 
as was  a t  Ilrst 

onnas are ax1 
t is tho head whc 
e belongs to  the 

AND T W  LIGlON R I S T  
WILL L E A D  T H E  PEOPLE, 

B E ~ ~ R L Y N ,  April 1.-In the Brooklyn 
zbernacle this forenoon, Rev. Dr. 
3lrnage preached to a cro-wded aud- 
nce, on a subject of unusual interest, 
, i l lus t ra t in~~t l ie  sustaining power of 
ligion to those who arc in daily con- 
at with tlie world, its trials and 

;alms 68 : xiii. 
“Though ye ha 

’5 with yellow gold. 

tensils oE cookery -the kettles, the 
Its, the pans, with which they pre- 
wed their daily food; and when these 
3or slaves, tired of the day’s work, 
,y down to rest, they lay down among 
ie implements of cookery and the im- 
lementsof hard worlc When they 
:ose in the morning they found their 
wments covcred with the clay and 
le sinolre and the dust, and be- 
nirched and begrimed with the uten- 
1s of cooltery. But after awhile the 
ord broke up that sl 
~ol r  these poor slaves 
*here they had bettei 
nd clean and beautiful apparel. No 
Lore bricks for them to malre. Let 
harsoh make his own bricks. When 
)avid, in my text, comes to describe 
i e  transition of these poor Israelites 
‘om their bondage amid the brick 
ilns into the glorious emancipation 
xi which God had prepared them, lie 
iys: “Though ye have lain among 
he pots, yet shall ye be as the wings 
f a dove covered with silver, and her 
:athers with yellow gold.” I 

Miss Whately, the author of a cele- 
rated book, “Life in Egypt,” saidshe 
smetimcs saw people in the east coolc- 
2g their food on the tops of houses, 
nd that she had often, seen, just be- 
3re sundown, pigeons and doves which 
ad, during the heat of the day, been 

the kettles and the pans, 
he food was ,prepared, 
crumbs that they migh*l 

nd; just about the hour of sunset 
hey would spread their wings and i l j  
eavenward, entirely unsoiled by the 
egion in which they had moved, fox 
he pigeon is a very cleanly bird. And 
s the pigeons flew away the setting 
un would throw silver on their wingr 
nd gold on their breasts. So you see 
t i snot  a far-fetched simile, or an un. 
atural  comparison, when David in my 
ext says to these emancipated Israel. 
tes, and says to all those who arc 
brought out of any kind of troublc 
nto any kind ofJ spiritual joy 
‘Thbugh ye have lain among the pots, 
e t  shall ye be as the wings of a dovt 
overed with silver, an  
vith yellow gold.” 
Sin is the hardest of a 

Yorse than Pharao 
.rudging in a most degrading service 
but after a while Christ comes and ht 
ays: “Let my people go,” and wg 
,ass out from among the brick-kilns o 
in into .tBe glori us liberty of thc 
yospel; we put on the clean robes of i 
:hristian profession, and whenaat las 
ve soar away to the warm nest whicl 
iod has provided for us in heaven, WI 
hall go fairer than a dove, its wing 
lovered with silver, and 
vith yellow gold. 
I am going to preac 

of you do not believe, anc 
grandest possiblc 
religion of Jesu 

ag rea t  many pea 
)le who suppose tha t  religion is a ver; 
lifferent thinrl. from what i t  really is 
Che reason men condemn the Bib11 
s because *do not under 
itand the 13 they have no 
xoperly ex d it. Docto 
Johnson said that Eume told a minis 
;er in the bishopric of Durham, tha 
ie had ie never particularly examine( 
;he New Testament, 
warring against itc 
;ronomer announced 
sir Isaac Newton, and Sir Isaac New 
;on said: “‘Now, sir, I have examined 
the subject and you have not; and 
~m ashamed that you, professing to b 

thing undesirable, som 
not work, something 

pulsive, when it is so bright and so 
beautiful you might compare it to a 
c1lafinch, you might compare i t  to a 
robin redbreast, you might compare i t  
to a dove, its wings covered with sil- 
ver and its feathers with yellow gold. 

But how is it if a young man be- 
comes a Christian? Al l  thr6ug.h the 
club rooms, wEere he associates, all 

See, in the first place, what religion 
rill do for a man’s heart. I care not 
ow cheerful a man may naturally be 
efore conversion, conversion brings 
im up to a higher standard of cheer- 
Ilness. I do not say he wi l l  laugh 

rity in which he once indulged; but 
here comes into his soul an immense 

esses to keep his spirits up Now he 
3 prospered, now he has a large 
cLlary now lie has a beautiful ward- 
obe, now lie has pleasant friends,now 
e has more money than he knows 

ushes perhaps to tlic intoxicating cup 
o drown his trouble, but instead of 
.rowning his trouble, he 
body and drowns liis soul. 

But here is a Christian 
Crouble comes to him. Does he give 
tp? No! 130 throws himseif back on 
he resources of heaven. He says: 
‘God is my Father. Out of all these 
lisasters I shall pluck advantage for 
ny soul. Al l  the promises are mine, 
:lirist is mine, Christian companion- 
hip is mine, heaven is mine. What 
hough my apparel be worn out? Christ 
rives me a robe of righteousness. 
That though my money be gone? I 
lave a title deed to the whole uni- 
terse in the promise, ‘All are yours’ 
Nhat though my worldly friends fall 
 way? Ministering angels are my 
bodyguard. What though my 
)oar, an6 my bread be scant? 
,he king’s banquet!’’ 

Oh, what a poor, shallow st 
worldly enjoyment compared with the 
teep, broad, overflowing river of  cod'^ 
ieace, rolling midwav, in the Christian 
ieart! Sometimes you have gone out 
in the ironbound beach of the sea 
lvhen there has been a storm on the 
>cean, and you have seen 
lash into white foam at 

ou rccited it to yourself whilei.the 
m was malting commentary upon 

the passage: ‘”(Sod is our refuge and 
strength, a very.present help in time 
If trouble. Therefore will I not fear, 
though the earth be removed, and 
though the mountains be carried into 
the midst of the sea, though the 
waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
though tho mountains shake with the 
3welling thereof.” Oh, how independ- 
m t  the reiigion of Christ makes a man 
3f worldly suecess and worldly cir- 
:urnstancesf Nelson, zhe night before 

rage or a grave 

Christian whether he rises or falls in 
worldly matters; he bas evprlasting 
renown anyway. Other plumage may 
be torn in the blast, but that  soul 
adorned with Christian grace is fairer 
than the dove, its wings covered with 
silver, and its feathers with gold. 

You and I have found out that  peo- 
ple who pretend to be happy are not 
always happy. Look a t  +that young 
man caricaturing the Christian re. 
ligion, everything good, 
going ing drunkenness, 
dashin gne bottle to the 
floor, rolling the glasses from the bar. 
room counter, laughing, shouting, 
stamping the floor. Is he happy? 1 
will go to  his midnight pillow. I will 
see him turn the gas of f .  I will ask 
myself if the pillow on which he sleepr 
is as soft as the pillow on which thai 
pure young man sleeps. Ah! no. Whex 
be opens his eyes in the morning, wil 
the world be as bright to h imas  t c  
that  young man who retired at nigh1 
saying his prayers, invoking God’r 
blessing upon his own soul and tht 
souls of his comrades, and father anc 
mother and brothers and sisters fa! 
away? No, no! Elis laugh will. ring 
out from the saloon so tha t  you hea  
it as you pass by, but i t  is hollov 
laughter; in it is the snapping of heart 
strings and tlie rattle of prison gates 
Happy1 that young man happy? 

Let him fill high the bowl; he caI 
not drown an  upbraiding consciencg. 
Let the balls roll through the bowling 

can not malre him forget the last look 
of liis mother when he left home, 
when she said to him: “Now, my son, 
you will do right; I am sure you will 
do right; you will, won’t you?” Tha8t 
young man happy? Why, across every 
night there flit shadows of eternal 
darkness; there are adders coil6d up 
in every cup; there are vultures of 
despair striking their iron beak into 
his heart; there are slreleton fi 
grief pinchingat the throat. 

I I come in amid tho clicking 

There is no peace, saith my God, to 
the wicked. The way of transgressors 
is hard.” Oh, my friends, there is 
more joy in one drop of Christian 
satisfaction than in whole rivers of 
sinful delight. Other wing3 may be 
drenched of the storm and splashed of 

nrupottad, Rere i s  another young 

no need of those boys tiring 
hernselves by carrying me to the 
ospital; let me die just where I am.” 
0h, do you know of anything, my 

earer, that  is more beautiful than to 
ee a young man st&t out for Christ? 
Eere is some onc falling; he lifts him 
p. IXere is a vagabond boy; he in- 
roduces him to a mission school. &re 
j a family freezing to death; he car- 
ies them a scuttle of coal. There are 

;o werywhere, saying: $‘l am not 
shamed of the Gospel of Christ. It is 
he power of God and the wisdom of 
2od unto salvation. ” Such a young 
n a n  can go through every- 

e is no force on earth 
can resist him. I show 

rou three spectacles. Spectacle the 
irst: Napoleon passes by with the 
lost tha t  went down with him to 
Cgypt, and up with him through 
tussia, and crossed the continent on 
he bleeding heart of which he set his 
ron heel, and across the quivering 
lesh of which he went gkinding the 

his gun carriageS-in his 
ent askine his attendants 

,o put on his military boots for him. 
Spectacle the second: Voltaire, 

wight and learned and witty and 
!lopent,  with tongue and voice and 
;tratagem infernal, warring against 
fod and poisoning whole kingdoms 
with his infidelity, yet applauded by 
;he clapping hands of thrones and em- 
?ires a n t  continent 
n delirium supposi 
)y tlic bedside-his 
,hat wretch!” 

iignificant in person, thrust out from 
111 refined association, scourged, spat 
in, hounded like a wild beast from 
:ity to city, yet trying to make the 
ivorld good and heaven full; announc- 
ng resurrection to those who mourned 
t t  the barred gates of the dead; spealr- 
ng consolations which light up  the 
,yes of widowhood and orphanage and 
want, with glo\;. of certain and eternal 
*elease; undaunted before those who 
:oulcl take his life, his cheek fiushed 
,vith%ransport and his eye on heaven; 
pith one hand shaking defiance a t  all 
;he foes of earth and all the principal- 
,ties of hell, and with the other hand 
~eclroning messenger angels to come 
md bear him away, as he says: “I 
~m now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is a t  hand; I have 
Fought the good fight, I have finished 
s y  course, I have kept the faith; 
nenceforth there is laid up for me a 
xown of righteousness which the 

Spectacle the third: Paul-P 

most admire? When the wind of death 
3truck the conqueror and the infidel, 
they were tossed like sea gulls in B 
tempest, drenched of the wave and 
torn of the hurricane, their dismal 
voices heard through the everlasting 
storm; but when the wave and t h e  
wind of death strucksPaul, like an al- 
batross he made a throne of the tem 
pest,and one day floated away into thr; 
calm, clear summer of heaven, brightei 
than the dove, its wings covered witk 
silver, and its feathers with yellow 
gold. Oh, are you not in love wit? 
such 3 religion-a religion tha t  can dc 
so much for a man while he lives, am 
so much for a man when he  comes t c  

contrast between the departure of z 
Christian and the departure of an  in 
fidel. Diodorus, dying in chagrin be. 
cause he could not compose a jokc 
equal to the joke uttered at the othe: 
end of his table; Zeuxis, dying in a fi 
o$ laughter at the sketch of an age( 
woman-a sketch made by his owl 
hand; Mazarin, dying playing cards 
his friend hold in^ his hands becausc 
he was unable 40 hold them ,himself 
All that on one side, compared wit1 
the departure of the Scotch minister 
who said to his friends: “I have nc 
interest as to whether T live or die; i 
I die, I shall be with the Lord; and i 
I live, the Lord will be with me.” 0 
the last words of Washington: “ f t  i 
well.” Or  the last words of McIntosh 
the d and the great: “Happy! 
Or t f klannah More, t h  
Christian poetess: ‘‘Joy!” Or  thos 
thousands of Christians who have gonp 

“Lord Jesus receive mq 
ome, Lord Jesus, come quick 
death! where is thy sting 
where is thy victory?” 

“Oh,” you say, ‘“religion I am goin 
to have; it is only a question o 
time.” My brother, I am afraid tha 
you may lose heaven tlic. way Loui 
Philippe lost his empire. The Parisia 
mob came around the Tuileries. Th 
National Guard stood in defense of t h  
palace, and the commander said t 
Louis Philippe: “Shall I fire now? 8hal 
I order the troops to fire? With on 

cikizens? It is too late.” 
the throne of Louis Phil 
from the earth went tlie House of 01 

nmtlclto of Wooing by I)uputy. 
The most fiolect circles in Wissa- 

iickon society recontly had a choice 
3i t  of gossip to discuss, and it has 
inally reached beyond that pmtty 
juburban settlement and roached the 
Philadolphia Becord. T h 6  story 
ninges on the romantic soquel t o  a 
request like the one tha t  overturnod 
the social foundations of a certzin 
puritan town when sturdy Niles 
Standish intrusted his wooing to his 
Friond, young John Alden. Milos 
Standish of this story mourns tlie 
loss of tho bride he came. from the 
West to wed, while, sho is onjoying 
in Boston a honeymoon with the 
modern John Atclon. For some t h o  

ivo trousseau in preparing for a scc- 
nd plunge into tho tro 
iatrimony. The datts 
iage ceremony had been 
mtion to buuiiicss pro 
oung man, whose narno js not yet 
ivulgod, from reaching this city till 
he evening before the day named, 
nd in order tha t  afxairs might pro- 
eed smoothly on the morrow he had 
rritton to the lady’s cousin, Francis 
1. Garrett, a lawyor, requesting him 
3 fix all the nocossary legal. trans- 
ctions and procure the license. Ru- 
ior, vhich is a feature of suburban 
ivilization, says tha t  Mr. Garrett, 
ow a man of some 35 yeai’s, had 
eon-in love with Mrs 
we her first marriage 
iuch in each other’s co 
irssion revived, and the request 
rought afyairs to a cliinax, for Mi., 
h r r e t t  had the licenso made out in 
is own name. Tho Western lover 
rrived, and was well received by 
frs. Mitchell and the ~ a ~ ~ r e t t  family, 
u t  early the next day tho widow 
nd her cousin, Mr, Garrett, flew t o  
’hiladelphia, wore married b y  l b v .  
)r. B. L. ATnew, and left at noon on 
,n extended wedding trip, from 
rhich they have not yet ilcturned. 
’he discarded lover did not feel as 
ladly as might be irnaginod, but a n  
nmistakkble air  of d i s a ~ ~ ~ ~ n t m e ~ i t  
urrounded him as he again boarded 
hu train at Broad street station t o  

to his Wostern homcj in 
The latest news from the 

that they were 
honeymoon in 

Parrots for Prrcctlciil Purposes. 
have bson taught toil 
mitation of t h e  human 
now their powera in this 

espect have been made use of for a 

,’his has been found an excellent 

vhere they are. 

well, who had 
) e m  treating t h e  bonch with a lack 
,f courtesy, in t.hs following terms 
(Mr. Cresswell, I am perfectly 
rrilling to admit my vast inferiority 
,o yourself. Still, I am a vertebrated 
tnirnal, and for the last half-houx 
rou havb spoken to me 
vhieh God Almighty h 
iesitate to address 

B, ”-Argonaut. 

WHIFFS A N D  WHIMS. 
__ 

She-Do you like Wagner’s music‘ 
Ze-Oh, yes, since I h 
tially deaf. 

is easily pleased. Maud-Don’t worry 
dear; that’s the kind you’ll get, 

Re-Why do you regard marriage a! 
d~ failure? She-So many make use o 
it to ge t  money belonging to others 

Fogg-Come, Figg, have a smoke 
Figg-I’ll die first. Fogg-Oh, well 
every man to his 1 

troublesome eases o 
Boy-No, his patient 
than three or four days 

this morning? EXr. J.--Pteally, I don’ 
know. I usually read the other part 

“NOW, Eliza, yau’ve been searehinl 

laborers. Those who have babies cai 

Printed on Short Notice, 

I 

olioad and sAoao blwd I$ Ca 

r M O O f R A T E  FEES. 
u. s. PATENT OFRCE 
in less timo thau those 

1 
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,‘I wish they wouldntt sag ;You must 
oen, but nover hoard 
tho foolish, silly things, 
t is tho most absurdl 

board contained. 

hen my mother had Nero  ejected 
rom the room, and ordered him taken 
a distant pasture and put with the 
lc of common goats,I raised no plea 
my banished pet. My copious 

ears, however, attested-my grief, and 
en the mild snowy lamb bronght 

aek in his stead failed t.s reconcile 
e to  the loss of my vicious Ncro. 

e of the most 
merican Indian fi 

They tell of a time in‘ th  
ast when all the world, ahd 

rticulm, mere  without 
inq with cold. One clay 

told a n  old chief what fire was 
where it could be obtained. 

T h o  place the bird told of was far to 

decided to station bra 

The emissary sent on this 
provided himself wi 

nce of one run apart alonfi the en- 

are the most careful people in thc 
world in the handling of fire, seeming 
to be in constant dread lest it shoulc 

had to train four  lions to jump a gate. 

and remaine 
standing with his fore feet upon one 
of them, IIe gave me a look which 
said plainly, ‘I’ll stop here if yor 
won’t do it again.’ He looked superb 
standing there drawn up to liis full 
height. So I sat down on the gatey lit 

kept him in that ps. 
d finished. I trained 
in the act, and a fine 

against the bars. 

audience ”when ,a lioness killed a 

from behincl, rise on her hind legs and 
place her front paws on his shouldcrs.  
She did so this time. Then quietly 
thrusting h e r  head over  his shoulder, 
she seized him by the 
ally tossed him over 
other lions in the den fell upon hirn, 
and though he was rescued from the 

, he died within an  hour.” 
asked bhe trainer why he never 

a thunderbolt. One bite, one blsm 
with the clsw was deadly. The men 
stati6ned outsid.e with carbines and 
red-hot irons are there only to drive 
the lion off the body of h i s  victim. so 
that  he can be got out O E  tho den 
alive, and the  spectators saved the 

musician who lived in the reign o 
Charles IL, had a v e r y  great notion o 
himself, and would not perform iinles? 
he  pleased. There is a funny storj 
told of how he was once made to sing 
against h is  will. 

lie came into the 

tho famous singer’s arrival, and Fred 
erick Augustus, the king of Poland, 
immediately sent word  that  he Besirei 

Tell his majesty,” replied John 
tly, ‘%hat i t  suits me not.” 

Back went the court messengel 
with a wry face; he knew his master’s 
temper too well. 

“Tell Master Abell”’ th  
king, “that I will have him come’ 
And take you, boy, three s 
with you.” 

The messenger and the 
fellows between them managed t a  
carry out the royal wish, and present- 
ly marched triumphantly up to ths 
palace with their unwilling captive. 

The Iring was awaiting , them in the 
great hall, where he had seated him. 
self in a balcony tha t  ran all ’round 
the sides. Above 
chair hung from th  

“NOW then, into the chair and uy 
with him,” cried ~ r e d e r i c l ~  Augustus, 
with a chuclile; “we’ll soon see if o u ~  
so~g-bird won’t &gin his cage. Up 
with him, my merry men all!” 

And up in the air swung Abell, whc 
still refused to open his mouth. When 
he gave a glance ~ o ~ v n ~ ~ a r c l ,  h o ~ ? e v e r ,  
he changed his mind. Into tho ‘hall 
beneath him number of wild beaa 
had been turned loose. 

“Sing, sirrah!” the Iti 
itown you go to play cv 
babies. ” 

growling and sna r l iw  below in a v e r j  
;?.manner, was sufficient t c  
the stubborn John. BiDg lie 

did, and he often usedb to declaih in 
after days tha t  he never sang so wel: 
in his life as when he was hanging 

While traveling a 

N e w s  was brought 

One look a t  those ‘ 

curious railway. The cars are similar 
to the horse  cars which have been 
used in many dthcr towns. T h e  road, 
however,  runs over  a series of steep 
slopes, Mules pull the cars with their 
passengers up  the slopes, but in de- 

worlr longer than they otherwise could 
loy while the car descen 
i 

bill numbered 4,596, entitled “An act di- 
recting the coinage of the silver bullion 
held in  the treasury 
poses.” 

My strong desire to 
with those in both houses of congress who 
have supported this bill would lead me 
to approve it if I could believe that the 
public good would not be thereby endan- 
gered, and that such action on my Part  
would be a proper discharge 
duty. Inasmuch, however, as 
able to satisfy myself that 
legislation is either wise 
my conception of the obligations and re- 

necessarv to provld- for the redemntion o f  
the treasiirv notes h u e d  on Its purchwsp 
and that “anv Pain or sdqniorare arising 
from such coinage shall be accounted for 
and paid into the treRsiirv.” This &in or 
seigniorage evidentlv indicates so much of 
the  hlflfon owned bv the fiovernrnaqt R P  
sholrld remafrl after iiqino ~1 Q1-mn4ant 
amount to  cofn as many standard silver 
dollars as shal l  equal in nllmber the dol- 
lars r,epresented bv the treasurv n o t ~ s  is- 
sued in pavrnent of the entire ~ u a n t i t v  of  
bullion T h w e  treasirrv notes now’ but- 
s+nndinw and in ctrciilation amount to  
S;352,9Fit.281). and althourrh there has boen 
thus far bnt a c o m p ~ r ~ t i v e ~ v  svall amonnt 
of this bullim eolned, vet tho so-c?Ved 
gain or si%nfora.ve as above defined 
which wouid m i s P  from the coina-e of“ the 
entire mass. has  been easilv ascertained t n  
be a quantitv of hilllion siifriei-nt to m a t e  
when coined 55 156 681 standard sil 

llver are to serve 11s 
a s  money, and if>they tngether are to sixn- 
ply to our people a safe and stable cur- 
r e n w  the necessity of preservinq this 
narity is obvious. Such npcessitv has 
been repea td lv  conceded in the platforms 
of both polltlca.1 parties, and in our fed- 
eral statutes. It i s  nowhere more emnhat- 
icallv reeornfxed than in the rwent law 
which renealed the provision under which 
the bullion now on hwnd was niirchased. 
This lnw insists unon the “maintenance o f  
the pnritv in value of  the coins of the 
two metals. and the ewal power of every 
dollar. at all times In the markets and in 
the payment of debts.” The secretary of  
the treasury has, therefore, for the bes+ 
of reasons, not  onlv rnmnliwl with mrerv 
demand for the redemntion of these treas- 
ury notes in gold, but the present situa- 
tion as well as the letter and spirit of“ the 
law’ annear plainly to justify, if they do 
not enioin unon him. a cnntinuatioq o f  
surh redemption, The conditions I have 
e ~ d e ~ . v ~ r e d  to  present may be thus sum- 
marized: 
1. The government has purchased and 

now has on hand SumcIent silver billlion 
to permit the coinage of all the s i lver  
dollars necewwry to  redeem, in siich dol- 
lars, the treasiirv notes issued for t h ~  
purchase of said silver bullion and enough 
hesides to coin as ga?ci  or  se i rn lorav  
iFi.i56,681 additidnal nth.nda.rd silver dzil 
lars. 

ding ow In 
*irculation treamry notes issued In pzv- 
Gent of the  bullion purchased amounting 
:o $152,951,280 These notes are legal ten- 
Xer in Dasment of all debts. ~ u b l i c  and 

2. Ther 

irivate,- except when otherwise expressIy 
;tipulated, they are receivable for  cus- 
:oms. taxes and all public dues, when heId 
)y banking associations they may be 
:ounted as Dart of their lawful reserves. 

slderation. This bill consists of two see 
tions, excluding one which merely aripro 
priates a sum sufficient to carry tha ac 
into effect. The first section provide: 
for  the immediate coinage of the silve 
bullion in the treasury which represenk 
the so-called gain or seigniorage whici 
would arise from’the coinage o f ’ d l  thc 
bullion on hand which gain or seignior 
age this Section’ declares to be $55 156 681 
It directs that  the money so  coined’or’thc 
CWtificates issued thereon shall be used ix 
the Payment of public expenditures an( 
provides if the needs of the treasur’y fie 
mand it the secretary of the treasury ma1 
in his hiscretion issue silver certificate. 
in excess Of such coinage not exceeding 
the amount of seigniorage’ in said sectior 
authorized to be coined. The second Sec 
tion directs that  as soon as possible a f te  
Wvernment shall be coined into standart 
silver dollars that they shall be helc 
in the treasury for  the redemption of the 
treasury notes issued in the  purchase 0 
said bullion. 
the bullion shall be coined for  the redernp 
tion of said notes they shall not be reis 
sued but shall be canceled and destroyet 
in amounts equal to the coin held at an! 
time in the treasury derived from thc 
coinage provided for and that silver cer 
tiflcates shall be islued on such coin ir  
the manner now provided by law. It is 
however, especially declared in said sec 
tion that the act  shall not be construed tc 
change existing laws relating to the lega 
tender character or  mode of  redemption o 
the of the treasury notes issued for the purchase 

The 
constr ery sentence pre 
sents 
as to its meaning and intent, The flrs 
section i s  especially faulty in this respec 
and it I s  extremely doubtful whether it! 
language will permit the consL~mmatio~ o 
i ts  supposed purposes. I a m  led to be 
lieve that the promoters of the bill intend 
ed in that section to provide for the coin 
age oP the bullion constituting the gain 01 
seigniorage, as it i s  called, into stendarc 
silver dollars and y e t  there i s  positive13 
nothinp in th)e section to prevent its coin 
age i d 0  any description of any silvei 
coins now authorized under any existing 
law. T suppose this section was also in. 
tended in Case the needs o f  the treasur8 
called ’Por money faster than the seignior 
age bullion could actually be coined t c  
permit the use of silver certificat6s in’ ad 
van!.%? of such coinago but its language 
would seem to permit tLe issuance of suck 
cer+!dcates to double the amount of seign 
iorcLge as stated one-half of which woulc 
not represent ah ounce of silver in tht 
treasury. The debate upon this section ir  
the congress developed a n  earnest anc 
positive difference of opinion as to its ob 
ject and meaning. In any event, I am 
clear that  the present perplexities and em 
barrassments of the secretary of the treas 
ury ought not to be augmented by devolv 
ing upon hirn the execution of a law s 
uncertain and confused. I am not willing 
however, to rest my objection to this sec 
tion solely on these grounds; in my judq 
ment sound finance does not commend 
further infusion of  silver into our currenc! 
at this time ~ n a c c o m ~ ~ n i e d  by further ad 
equate provis:on for the maintenance il 
our treasury of a safe gold reserve. 

Doubts a:so arise as to the meanln; 
and construct~on of the second sectior 
of the bill. If the silver dollars there 
in directed to be coined are as the sec 
don provides. to be held in’the treasur: 
for the r e d ~ m ~ t i o ~  of the treasury notes 
i t  is suggested that strictly speaking cer 
tiflcates cannot be issued on such coi: 
“in the manner now provided by law, 
because these dollars a re  money held i r  
the treasury for  the express purpose 0 
redeeming treasury notes on demand 
which would ordinarily mean that thel 
were set apart for the purpose of sub 
ztituting them f o r  these treasury notes 
They are not therefore held in sue1 
a way as t o  fuinish a basik. for cert~flcate! 
according to any provision of existing 
law. If however silver certificates car 
properl; be issubd upon these do!lars 
there i s  nothing in the section to Indk 
cate the characteristics and functions 0‘ 
these certificates. If they were to be 01 
the same character as silver c e r t i ~ c a t e ~  

the coinage O f  the bullion held by the 

It provides that as fast 

will be 1awfulIy received even 
purposes. 

Whatever else may be said of  
certaioties of expression in this bill the, 
certainly ought not to be found In’legis. 
lation affecting subjects so important and 
far-reaching as our  finances and cur- 
rency. In  stating other and more import. 
an t  reasons for my disapproval of this 
section I shall hdwev6r assume thal 
under i ts  provis!ons the ’treasury notes issued in payment for silver bullion will 
continue to be redeemed, as herethfore, 
in silver or gold at the o tion of  the 
holders and that’if when txey are pre- 
sented kor redemptioh, or reach the treas- 
ury in any other mannc?r there a re  in the 
treasury coined silvc;. hollars equal in 
nominal value to such treasury notes, then 

amount substituted. 

public and private and which a re  re- 
deemable in gold 0; silver at the option 
of the holder, will be repiaced by silver 
certificates which whatever may be their 

will have none 
tfon of  this 
effect, the 
appreciate 

in value and d e s ~ r a b i ~ ~ t y .  The fact  that 
gold can be realized upon them and the 
further fact  tha t  their destruction has 
been decreed when they reach the treas- 
ury, must tend to their withdrawal from 
Tenera1 circulation to be immediately  resented for gold red~mption or to be 
hoarded for presentation at a more con- 
venient season.. The sequel of both op- 
 rations will be a large- addition to the 
silver currency in our circulation and a 
 orr responding reduction of gold in the 
treasury. T h e  argument has been made 
that these things will not occur at once 
because a long time must elapse before 
:he coinage of anything but the seignior- 
~ g e  can be entered upon. I f  the phy- 
gical effects of the execation of the  sec- 
ond section of this bill are not to be r e d -  
ized until far in the future this may 
furnish a strong reason why it‘ should not 
be passed so much in advance: but the 
postponement of its actual operation can- 
not prevent the fear and loss of confl- 
aence and business prostration which 
would immediately follow its passage and 
bring about its worst cons~quences. I re- 
Fard this section of the bill as embody- hg a plan by which the government will 
be obliged to pay out its scanty store of 
gold for no other purpose than to force 
i n  unnatural addition of silver money 
into the hands of our people. This Is an 
exact reversal of the policy which safe 
finance dictates if we  are to preserve 
parity between gold and s 
taln sensible bimetallism. 

silver monometallism than we take when 
,ve spend our gold to buy silver certifl- 
:ates for circulation especiallr? in view of 
.he practical diRlcdlties surrbunding the 
.~p len i sh~ ien t  of our go’.d. This leads me 
.o earnestly present the desirability of 
.ranting to the secreta.ry of the treasury i better power than now exists to issue ?ends to protect our gold reserve when 
or  any reason it should be necessary. 
)ur currency i s  in such tt confused con- 
lition and our financial affairs are apt 
o assume at any time so critical a po- 
rition s dictated that by it seems ordinary to prudence. me such a course 
I am not insensible to the arguments 

n favor of coining the bullion seigniorage 
LOW in the treasury, and I beIieve it 
~ouI8  be done safely with advantage, if 
he secretary of the treasury had the 

of the  treasury. 

R 

Pride i s  like summer, In t 

cs, be covered with a quickly solu 
t coating. 25 cents a box. 

that it merns to the lavrnan who netit. 
looks a t  it that no missle could ps 
trate it. Whore th13 rbOf of the fsthboldcstg 
tower comes down there is a narrow orthanan 

the commander peors. The slanting 
’lit around the which We respect truth rather than love it. 

would ascend into the tower and 
 and fight his ship, 
re so cramped that :b 

barely stand erect. 
only ror the com- I 

~ ~ i l o ~ ’ s  ~ o n ~ ~ ~ ~ p t ~ Q n  Cure 
1s aold on IL guarantee. It cures Incipient Connum~ 
twn. It 18 the best Couch Cure. 25.c&s.,GOcts. t g1.U 

n’t always candied. andid 

You so0 It 1 
insnder and one other to assist him. I of course wemcan t l i c ~ ~ o r l d ’ s ~ a i r .  Whethe 

but in there  could be done tho most ’ ~ ~ ~ * , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ s ~ l ~ ~ ~  World’s Fair Portfolio, each containing ~ ! ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  repro 
duction: of sixteen splendid 1)~ioto~raphs o 
largo size. Tho scrics will consist of sixtee; 
parts, followed by a special part devoted te 

rjtiog Niagara of American Falls, sconery Maclrinac and Island will be and sent othox t 
ntago address on receipt of {en cents per 

of tho lessons taught by tho sinking ~~~t TFeEt: ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~  
of ViCtol’ith An exact Lance., FILANK J. BRAMHALL, Advt’g Agt, 

said, being constructed in Cronstadt. 
model of the sunken voMso1 is, it is Michigan Central, 402 Monadnock Block, Chi 

”’* 

and this, together with the informal 
tion available as to the caiises of the 
aocidont, will serve 8s an object lss- 

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  E);: 0 

sourccs of Southern California. There neve 
was such an opportunity for home seelterf 
For information regarding this section addres 

md. I was all run-down, very weak, my  
iesd was dizzy and I wcas extremely despon- 
lent. Tho ArsL bottle I took did not seem 
;odo me much good, but I had faith in it 
ind continued using it until I had taken 
ifteen bottles and now I do not look nor 

Even when the predisposition tcr cons~~mp- 
(ion is inherited. it mav be cured, as venfied 

en I aommenced the 1138 of your 
medicines six years ago I weiqhed but 1% 
pounds aAd was sink& rapidly. I now 
weigh 135, and my health continues perfect.” 

cal Discovery cures con- 
sumption ( which is scrofula b2 tbe lungs), 
by its wondorf ul blood-purifying, invigorate 
ing and nutritive proporties. For weak 
lungs, spittin of blood, shortness of breath, 
nmal catarri ,  bronchitis, sever0 coughs, 
asthma, and kindred affections, it is a sov- 
ereign remedy. While it prompt1 cures tho 
severest cou ha it strengthens tge system 
end urifles t%e blood. 

4 d ~ l d e n  Nedical Discovery” does not make 
t peo lo more corpulent, but for thin, pale p”y ciildren, as well as for adults reduced 

in esh, from any cause, it is the greatest 
flesh-builder known to medical science. 
Emty  cod liver oil and its “emulsions,” are 
not to bo compared with it in efficacy. It 
tho rapidly solid builds fiesh and up tho weight system, of t h  and increases 

below tho usual standard of 
wasting diseases." 
To trace up tho 

loss of flesh, strength a n d  nerve 
become apparent your physician 
will doubtless tell you t h a t  
quickest builder of all three i s  

of Cod Liver Oil, which not only 
creates flesh of a n d  in  itself, but  

lam They will  bo sent to you 

I 

biseaR08, Errors of Youth, Nervoua 
atorrhea, Loet Manhood or any other 
MIPIIU. write m0 Writo full de~crl), at once, ‘on for of Appm= their 

lie UHC them and pat i f  8trtirrtisd. 
OGL, RE. u,, 2x0 W’est G t l i  St., 

from the-Ute country t o  the 

e an ”UJ ,,I.. &,..+.”,...- v ..... “.a c.u *.A- 

re for the adjustm 
affairs in such a 

conservative. manmexr. 
I t s  proper plac 

in the meantime 
o~lis tha t  wH’atev 
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was tremendous applausp on 

length on the pre 
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settlement and in close proxirnitg’to 
churchw, school ~ O U S Q E I  and stores, 
Just tho locality for early truck fakm- 
mg. Excellent trans~ortation facili- 
ties for your produco, both by rail y2l 
water. Round trip tickets to Virginia 
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r. llns built It feuco 

Wm, Bailoy, Jr., is pushing 
louse to tho front at 8 livoly ru 
Rock is doing the ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t e r  wor 

33x11 quiet at tomn ineating 
oiitiro ~ o ~ ~ i i ~ l i c ~ n  tic 

his  toam c ~ u s i n ~  them to jump, throw- 
ing Mr, ~ ~ r ~ e r  out; of the hind end of 
the wn&on to tho ~ i ~ o ~ i n ~  nncl a post 
falling at th'e same time struck him in 

It s ~ ~ r ~ ~ e s  oiit any waaknesa of thB sys- 
tem, reaultiug from inipurs blood. Those; 
who use A Y O P ' ~  ~ a r s ~ ~ ~ r ~ l l a  find March 
no moro sstirching or evon disngreenble 
than nny oth'er mouth. Thirv medicino i s  
a wondorful inv i~o~ator .  

Balsam ha8 no equal flor Coughs, Golda, 
Croup, Throat, rind Lung troizblea. 28 
and 50 ceut bottlea at T. W. Fritz's. 

--..----... 
YOE, sir! You bot i t  is the 
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erics, Fruits 
prices, Giv 
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a t  Barlington between the militia and 
the whisky constables on the one side 
and the citizens on the other, three 
persons were killed. Tlie citizens then 
got the upper hand and drove the state 
police force, which numbered 31, and, 
it is said, all have been liilled. 

g-expected result in 
ngton, in which a t  

two citizens were 
th  and three other men 

spies were leaving the town, There 
were 25 constables, or spies; two were 
killed outright, two seriously wounded, 
$he remaining 21 escaped to the 
country and the enraged citizens fol- 

one of them. 

the three local militia companies were 
ordered to assemble in their armories. 
But all refused to go to Darlington. 
Qov. Tillmon, having failed to get the 
Columbian militia to go has ordered 
out the Charleatown militia. This 
created intense excitemelab in that city 
and it is not probable that theCharlcston 
troops will go. The Darlington Guards 
are under arms, endeavoring to pre- 
serve tho peace, but the trouble has 
outgrown their control. $herif€ Scar- 
borough is powerless and is under 
threats of being liilled by tlie citizens 
if he interferes. 

the state and the inability to procure 
liquor at this critical juncture was a 

a t  what cost. 

lato horzr, says that a mob entered the 
state ~ ~ i ~ p e n s a r y  at 2:Ofi a. m. and de- 
stroyed the entire stock of liquors. 

Gov. Tillman is having a hard time 
to enforce his orders. At  least 12 co~n- 
panies of the state troops have abso- 
lutely refused to go to ~a r l ing ton ,  de- 
claring that they are in sympathy with 
the citizens. Tho governor Iias de- 

and Florence coun- 
f insurrection and . One company 
, one fromorange- 

burg, one from Clarenden and several 

There is great ex 

pursuit of the whisky spies returned 
having thoroughly beaten the bush. 
They passed and repassed during the 
night within hailing distance of their 
game, as the beaten tracks showed, 
but all to no purpose. 

The dispensary a t  Timmonssille was 
blown up with powder. A t  Florence, 
Darlington and other places, seven in 
all, the vigilants 
smash everything 
made a ruin of the 

Darlington asser 
of Gov. Tillinan and his laws. Florence 
is ready to follow her lead and it is be- 
lieved that other towns in the state 

ake the cue 

Columbia: 
a telegraph censorship, 

placing several militiamen, the most 
intelligent that  cbuld be 
charge of offices to superv 
sages offered. 

It is authentically rep 
three spies were captured 
and hurried to Columbia on a special 
train for safety. It is also currently 
reported that another spy was captured 
near Florence. X t  is said he was 
wounded in three places and exhausted 
when discovered, It is thought that 
the posse finished 
bring him with 
turned to  the town. 

members of the state troops in sym- 
pathy with his position, and they were 
a t  once sent to Barlington. In ad- 
dressing these soldiers before they 
started the g~vernor  said: “You go as 
an arm of the law and you must treat 
the Darlington people with considera- 

t if you are ordered to shoot 
t do it or anarchy will prevail 

I hope to restore you to 
s early as possible, but 
t be upheld or the state 

government will be the laughing 
stock of the world.” Three hundred 
volunteer citizens armed with all man- 

Qov. Tillman finally 

ing twelve co~apanics, arrived a t  Dar- 
lington. They were met by ’the local 
military company and escorted to their 
quarters. Great excitement prevailed 
a t  the time the train arrive 
soon died away, althoug 
trouble is still a p p r e ~ e n ~ l e ~ .  -___ * 

Judce Long’s Penniou Rgairr. 

s to prevent the p 
1 duction of pension rating, 
I 

nrt of 1~ Plot 1 

iisclosed while Mr. navies, the guard- 
an of Princess Ralakau, has been in 
Rashington. This plan contemplates 
b e  restoration of Queen Liluolralini 
vith the assistance of England and a 

n connection wit affair that Mr. 
Dsvies had visited Washington, and lie 

hibition ticliet 

minor ofices 
Toledo: The entire city ~ e p u b l i c a ~  

~ i s s i o n e r  headed the tidiet and the 

the tariff discus- 

the south or north. 

;he American chief justice, who is 
:barged with fining and throwing into 
;he jail the chiefs of the rival factions 
n Samoa and with compelling them to 
work o 
.owest 

The 
Lre un 
eader, Tarnasese, who gave so much 
;r?ub!e to the 1:ing last year. T h e  
wgning sovereign, XCing Malietoa, 
seems to have remained thoroughly 
oyal to the chief justice for, upon 
x ing  called upon to do so, he promptly 
sent a strong force of his Samoan war- 
*iors to attack the rebels. Several 
;harp encounters between King Malie- 
;oa’s warriors and the natives com- 
nanded by the rebellious chiefs fol- 
.owed. During these  engagement^ 30 
nen we1 re 
rounded 

The fo is 
.n a state of great uneasiness as the 
mtives are malrjng all kinds of threats 

Eor this congress, though there may be 
some minor changes. The bill makes 
L total app~opriation approximating 
$9,500,000. The estimates before the 
:ommittee amounted to $~8,770,~11. In  
iddition to this amount carried by the 
:egular river and harbor bill the r e p -  
iar civil bill contains iteins ~ ~ g r e g a t i n g  
~ 8 , ~ 0 0 , 0 0 0  for contract work on rivers 

nearly 4f18,000,000. 

being made of those points where the 
zmount involved is less than $10,000: 
Michigan-Franlcfort, $20,090; Grand 
Haven, $25,000; harbor of refuge a t  
Grand Marias, $20,000; Manistee, $12,- 
DOO; Muslregoa, $30,000; Sand Beach, 
$20,000; Portage Lake, $25,000; St. 
Joseph, $30,000; South Raven, $10,000; 
Marque,tte, $30,000; Petoslrey, $10,000; 
Menominee (Micliigan and Wisconsin), 
$10,000; Saginaw River, $40,000; Detroit, 
$30,000; improving water communica- 
tion across Reweenaw Point, Lake 

cidod ’Because of Debts 
ad body of Hobart 

Wlespieville, Ross county. Be had 
shot himself in the head. The young 
man left home and twa days later his 
father received a letter from him, giv- 
ing a statement of debts which he had 
eontraeted. It is supposed the fear of 

of nearly 200,000,OO~. This means a 
heavy summer cut by companies own- 
ing logging railroads. The Quinnesee 
~ o m ~ ~ n y ,  of Iron Mountain, will oper. 
ate four camps during the suminer, and 
employ nearly 500 men. 

Anrorlcans I n  Mosquito Land Anxious. 
Colon cable: The American residents 

of the Mosquito coast have demanded 
of the Nicaraguan co~xaissioner that 

Fire a t  Tarnpico, Mex., destroyed the 
government custom house sheds aad 
about $150,000 worth of property. 

The spy Lc Ceron who was so promi 
nently identified with the charge! 
against the late Charles Stewart Par 
nell, died a t  London. 

of tho Plesult, 

almost the entire state. 
a8ected the result in 

many cases, but on the who 
publicans made many gain 
creased former majorities. 

Grand Rapids electcd full 

d thus it goes through 
the entire state as usual in the spring 
election, local interests being more 
to the fore in many places than party 
principles, The Republicans point with 
pride to Jackson, Pontiac, Ionia, Alpcna 
as Democratic strongholds converted. 
The ~emocrats’ brightest spots are 
pointed out as Sault Ste. Marie, Iludson . The towns of 

Ilastings, Benton ICSarbor, Ann Arbor, 
Vpsilanti, Traverse City, Charlotte, 
~ l i e b o y ~ a ~ ,  Au Sable, West  Bay City, 
St. Louis, Iron ~ ~ o ~ n t ~ ~ i n ,  Owosso, Pon- 
tiac, Clare, Adrian, Battle Creek, Kal- 
amazoo, Niles, Do.r?lsgiac, Lapeer, 
Jackson, StzLnton, Ionia. Albion, Sagi- 
naw, Midland, Gladstone, Pshpexning, 
Manistee, Escanaba, Alpena, Grand 

The fourth annnaf. state convention 

United States 

troit. 

and nearly every delegate attended. 
Rev. Edwin A. Schell, D. D., of Chi- 
cago, general secretary of the Epworth 

Sunrise services were held 

Thomas ~icholson, of Big Ptapicls; 
“~ lercy  and Help,” by Miss Luc 
A. ~ a ~ d i s ,  superintcndent of tlie 
coness’ Home, Detroit. 

Bishop W. X. Ninde, 
Rev. E. A. Schell, of Ch 
the evening sessions. 

The third days’ sessi 

dent; J. 13. Grant, of Manistee, third 
vice-president; Wesley Scars, of J aclc- 
son, fourth vice-pre~ident; Prof. D. W. 
Springer, of Ann Arbor, secretmy; L. 
TJ. Skillman, of Grand Eapids, zreas- 

e read by representa- 
tives from Detroit. Flint, IlZenton IIzlr- 

urer. 

M A N  E M B  
Ex-Deputy Secretary o f  ‘Stato sicippoct ~ e -  

W ~ L S  SoriousXy Znvolvod. 

Secretary of State Aug 
W. Lindholm has skipped the country. 
IIe is short in his accounts in his office, 

pointed sccretary, after Jochim’s re- 
moval, he a t  once appointed 5, W. Sel- 
den deputy, but it was agreed that 
Ziadliolm was to remain until April 1. 

ays before that date Selden 
a noFe f lm who 
as going on busi- 

ness and would rct or two. 
Not returning when his service was to 
terminate, and desiring to have his ac- 
counts settled, Deputy Selden had 

date of his retirement Lindholm re- 
ceived $114 40 in miscellaneous fees 
and appropriated the entire amount. 
IIe also received $4,255 3’7 in franchise 
fees, only $2,468 25 of which is ac- 
counted for. Thus his shortage so far 
as discovered is itemized as follows: 
Postage account, $611 05; miscellaneous 

total, $1,958 18. 

letter from Lindliolm to 1 
ten in Swedish: 

roravor. I am short in my ~ C C O  
and with as much debts as I have I could not 
hope to borrow any, evcn i f  they had given me 
time to do so. I am going south, but whore I 
stop I don’t know; i t  doponds how long my 
small amount of money holds out. Dispose of 
everything in the house :md go home to Swcdan * * * &fEriccan stay at tho office you 
better leave him there, perhaps for him morc 
luck and happiness bc found than for his 
father. Be kind to my old mother * * 
Be not too hard on me, we might pcrhaps meot 
again. Hug tho children. AUG. From w. your LINDIIOLM. unhappy 
husband, 

The deserted wife says she had no 
ides that lie was in trouble, and knew 
nothing of his intention to leave home 
until he  told her an hour before leav- 
ing that he was going to Chicago. It 
is evident, ~iowever, that he went 
dircct to  New Yorlr. She has no doubt 
that he has gone to Sweden. 

Before coming to Lansing he con- 
ducted a fruit and candy store and 
bazaar n t  Tshperning. IIe continued to  
conduct the business, a clerk having 
charge of the store, and his €ritnds 

ng. 

fact that lie was to be a witness at the 

s u p ~ o ~ e ~  the business was px 
IPe was ~ p p o i n t e ~  Jan. 1, 289 
Secretary of State Jochim, the 

ex- 

tory, a t  Bailey, ~ e ~ ~ a y g o  county, was 
burned. Loss, 820,800; insurance, $15,- 
000. About 50 me 
employ men t. 

One of the Prohibition caucuses a t  
Iron ~ o ~ i n t a i n  was paelred with a gang 

y never tasted 

one of the leading ladies having con- 
fessed to shoplifting, and “coughed 

” $500 to comp 
ds merchants. 
new town is 

existence. It is situated on Elbow lake, 
near Gladwin, and is to be known as 
~ l b ~ ~ v t o ~ v n .  It is on an elbow of the 
~ i c ~ i i ~ ~ n  Central. 

~ a r t ~ i ~ l o i n e ~ ~  Scaalon, a laborer, of 
Flint, was arrested on complaint of 
John Itoser, a neighbor, for raping the 
latter’s little d~~uglitei., a child of 8 
years of age. The child is in a pre- 
carious condition. 

Nets were discovered bv Game War- 

SIONAL N E  

fth day.-Func 
vices, conducted by Senate Chaplain Milburn, 
over the remains of Senator Colquitt wcre held 
in the Scnato chamber and were attended by a 
large number of distingnishcd people besides 
tho family-a widow, livo daughters and on0 
son-and fricnds. After the ceremony t h o  re- 
mains were conveyed to  tho B. & J?. depot to be 
carried to Macon, Ga. The Spnatc adjourned 
without transacting any business. HoUslc.- 
The Joy-O’Ncill election casc fillcd the day and 

Dolph, declaring that tho tfe?ty between the 
United States and Great Brltaln regarding. the, 
construction of a ship canal a t  Nicaragua-eom- 
monly known as thc Clayton-Bulwer trcnty- 
“is no longcr in force;” no action. I3y Mr. Pet- 
tlgrew (S, D.) : One calling on tho secretary of 
the troasury for information regarding chan es 
made in the weight or flpeness of silvcr cofns 
of silver standard countries, agreed to: another 
calling on the sccretary of the interior for in- 
formation as to whcther tho sugar rc~ner ies  
have compliad with ell tho provisions of law 
in regard to the taking of the census. 
By Sonator Frye asking the secretary of war 
whether subordinkto employes and laborcrs en- 
gaged by engineer officers on worlis of publio 
improvement have been employed or discharged 
for political rcasons’ agreed to. By Mr. Pcfier 
Kansas directing thb finance committee to pro: 
para a dill for tho rcpeal of a11 Paws authorizing 
tho mcrctary of the trcasury to issuo bonds or 
other inter& bearing obligations without spe- 
cific authority of Congrcss: temporarily laid on 
the table. Thc resolution olYorec1 several days 

silver Goins by 
flnaness, after D 

0, WOU%B.--Th0 

appropriation bill was reported. House Joint 
resolution appropriating $10,000 for carrying out 
the provisions of the Chinesa exclusion act was 
passcd. Tlie famous McGarrahan bill was 
taltcn up. An. arncndmont ouered by Senator 
George, declaring that thc government should 
not bc held accountable for any land or mm- 
era1 substance was agreed to, The bill was 
then passed without division. .It rcfers tho 
claim of Wm. McGarrahan to the Ranoho Pa- 
nocho Grand0 to  the court of private claims, 
which shall rcport i t 8  ilndings to the secretary 
of the interior who shall issue a pntcnt to 
M c ~ ~ r r a h a n  ii this decision shall be in his 
favor. Housz.--Z’here was a great time 
over thc Joy-O’Neil contostad eloction case. 
Partizan feoiing ran vqry high, The Repub- 
licans resumed their ~ l ibus te r i~ ig  and Messrs. 
Beedand Crisp became involved in a wordy 
battle over the mattcr of ravolrincr leaves of 
absence and counting a quorum. Thc fooling 
became so intense that the Spoalror would not 
rceoglhizo anyone on the Republican side to 
make any kind of a motion while a question 
was before the Rousa on the adoption of a reso- 
lution to instruct tho s e r g e ~ ~ n t - a t - a r ~ s  to ar- 
rest absentees. Tellers wore called for and 
Patterson, of ~ o n ~ e s s c e ,  and Payno, of New 
Yorli, were ap mlntod.. The 1Qtter declined, 
and n e e d ,  of dainc,  was named, but :zlso ae- 
clinod, The Spcalror said. Patterson would act 
without a  an assistant and as tho call 
went on with only onc tellell Rced declarcd 
that it was irreguhr, but the Spealicr said he 
would stand tho conse~uonces. The boar dance 
continued, and amidst the protest of tho RC- 
publican side tho resolution was declared 
adopted. A motion to reeonside 
but withdrawn, 

bcneral importancc. ~ousm.---The 
SENATXI. - ~ i g h t y - C ~ g ~ l t ~  day, 

amendment to  the preamble of the coa- 
stitution of the United States, “a@- 
knowledging the supremo authority 
and just government of ~ l m i g h t y  God 
in all the affairs of men and nations,” 
was finally disposed of by the House 
committee on judiciary, when by a viva 
voce vote it was decided to allow the 
resolution to lie on the table, the only 

............... $ ..................... a to choic o. . . .  ... ................... ........... 

Cleveland. 
Cattle-Best., ................ .$ 3 

Corn-No. 2.. ................... 
To1 edo-Grum. 

Wheat-No. 2 spot.. ............ 
No. 2 May.. ................... 

Corn No. 2. .  ..................... 
OatS-No. 2 WhitO.. ~ ~ u l ~ ~ ~ * - L l v c  ............. Stock. 

C‘~ttle-Mixed, shipmcnts ...... $ 3 25 
Sheep ............................ 4 00 

Lambs. ....................... 4 25 

~ o ~ s - ~ ~ o i c e  ~ o ~ r n o n  and weights. rough.. ........ ......... 4 5 0 Y 
Clilcngo. 

~a t t l e -~ tee r s  .......... 
Common ................ 
Sheep and Lambs ...... 
Eogs-RliXOd .................. 3 2.5 @ 4 85 
Wheat-No. 2 red,. ............. 59%@ 5~ 

I 
U 

ing you of my cure by Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
gladly rocammenii it  to a11 suffcring as T have 
been. My system became thoroughly dorangod 
and life saomed little clse but a burden. I was 
very bilious and my ltidnoys and liver wcrc out 
of ordcr. 3: had no nppetite and seldom ate any 
breakfast. 3: had tihlren touics and, had been 

clse in our bnclr v a . ~ d ’ ~  

Por Tlwout Bls 
c ~ c , ,  effectual relic 
“iIrown’8 Bronchial 

e City of Toled 
and that said fir 

is  0th day of-December, A. D. 
A. W. QLEASO 

Sold by Druggists, 7%. 

yield of 736 bnsh*ls and S ponnda 
per acre from one of Salzer‘s early 
potatoes. Above 1,410 bushels ~ret 
from Salzer’s new seedling Wundred- 
fold. His new early potato, Lightning 
Express, has a .record of 803 bushels 
per acre. tle offers potatoes as low aa 
$2.50 a barrel, and the best pot 
planter in the world for but $2. 
Xi You Will C u t  T 
with Gc postage to 
Seed Co., La Cross 
ceive l o g ~ e a n d  free his a pacl ma  

“‘Get There, Eli,” 

t lie-in fact they often have 
my unpleasant truths 

intion with farmers 

1 I 
Brings comfort and improvement nn 

ttle-Good to choic 

spot ................. 
white spot .......... 
thy. , , ,  .............. 1 

she was 7 years old. 
and has a wife. 

fIe is 50 yea1 

‘s One Among R T l i o ~ s a  



taking to  his daughte 
(6For an obvious 

the  door closed to cut  o‘Y her  coin- 
munication with the dairy, but Miss 
Lascelles would not listen to  this; 
she would not yield to  fear, arid de- 

nd was standing 
ing around him in bl 

“She is gone,” he  

l ight ,  he  said, in  quick alarm 
She is bore-unconseio 

rible the  fr ight  must have been t h a t  
made her faint  a second time, and 
despite her  belie! in  the uiiroalitv of 
these mystel-ious appearances. 

46Your turn will come,” Van Hoeck 
had said t o  me, and those woi4s com- 
ing back t o  m y  mind. I asked myself 
i€ the  repeated attacks upon Edith 
might  not  be par t  01 a complicated 
scheme to obtain the diamond. 

Such a plot w a s  the more possible 
because it seemed itiipossible. An 

Theyo was no rosistanco &-I my hand; 
nothing t o  be soon beyond but thq 
lamp burning steadily 
tho saddle.-back chair, 
outlino of the big c l i i I ~ n ~ y - p i c c ~ .  

illy suspicions wore 
Soundation. 

looked under the  bed t o  satisfy Var 

sa t  down again. 
IE”1boeck; so I l u t  

intrigue in  which Lola 
, there was yet noth- 

ing preposterous in  Van Roeck’s pro- 
sentiment. There wcre oight or ton 
servants in the  house, and unaoubt- 
eilli sveryono of them knew of the 
marvelous treasure in  my keeping, 
They would tell their  friends in the 
adjacent village, the  keepers, the 
t rados people-in 
story would be c 
made known t o  hu 
there none among thcin 
ity might  take practical 

It was quite possible 
this  bsry roof there was one with the 
ingenuity and daring to  plan and ex- 
ecute tho robbery. A servant intirn. 
ataly a c ~ u a j n t ~ d  with the  arrange- 
ment of the rooms and tho peculiari- 
ties of the  building would probably 
know of the  external means of com- 
munication between the bay and the 
oriel windows. Without this Irnowl. 
edge, no one, it seemed t o  me, would 

a c t  of legerdemain succoeds 
according to the  sk i  
conjurer fixes our 
false train of oper 
works out  the  actua 
these reflections, I: 
Ilosper from the  pouch on m 

through the library and dining-room, 
and ascended. by tho s ta i rs  in  the 
right block about the  same time that 
I might  be supposed to  have reached 

e- ~ d i t h ’ s  room, and that ,  reckoning 
.upon my kecping the  
under my pillow, and 
in  my alarm upon E 
he  had expected to  have possessed 
himself of a treasure. If what  1 
thus  assumed was the  fact, then in- 
deed this  plan -night have succeeded 

large mirror. An escritoire, f i  3ist- 
high-backed chairs, and a se ,and 
table, completed the furniture. ~~ 

0 11 was no door but  the o 
upon the  corridor, an4 ,j 

save the oriel. 
I n  the  early par t  of the night  11 

described these particulars t o  j 
Hoeclr, a t  liis request, and he  1 
made me examine tho prosy, tho 
chest, tho hangings of the bod 

1 

i 3sti- 
less 
uta- 
>f 
’IOUI, 
.th 
Pert- 

gar- 
breea 
’ery. 
;his: 

raised the  lam mne 
nuel 
died round the  room. 

scot, the somber 

t11ero was a black void on  tho of: Sod, 
site side of the  bed, where tho lj her- 
from the  lamp was i n t o r c e p t ~ ~  by 
curtains; I could not 8 0 8  even 
outline of the groat  pt’ess. 
I readjusted t h e  shade. turned 

wick higher, and, half undl’es 
threw myself upon the  bed. I 
not afraid-in stronrrth I. Was 3 
for  any natural  foe, and I did not 
liave in  the  existence of any 0th: 

five 

ath-  

I 

I 

I 
I 

d i n e d  to  change her room or al ter  

”” L-- 

An intoresting and instructive con. 
versationalist on almost any topic i t  
Sonator Blackburn, of Kentucky. 

~r made soasons a t  his plantation. 
It was of Kentucky, 

the Bow d, the  Hamp- 
na, and the tons of 

Johnstons, Bottses and Doswolls of 

time thoroughbreds. 

;enator, refioctively, while seated in  
B group of notable lovers of the  
homo, &*died i n  my fathor’s stable. 
I well rernembor the morning he  died. 
1 was a lad at tho time. I went t o  
the stable as usual and found it 

I heard O l d  Milo.’ the  
groom, inside, and, after pounding 
on the  door with considerable force, 
it was  swung open just far enough to  
admit me, I was no sooner in  than 
Milo was out  and tho door locked on 
me. As soon as I took in the  sur-  
roundings I was as scared a boy as 
you ever saw. Boston hacl‘ just died, 
and the  walls of the stable were be- 
spattered w i t h  his blood. I yelled 
lustily to  bo le t  out. Finally Rl 
rel’eased me, much to  my relief. 

4@Boston had been ailing for some 
time more the  resull; of old age than 
any specific disease. The immedi- 
ate cause of his death, however, 
was pnoumonia. Boston was not a 
sweet-tempered hoiese, and his get, 
to the remotest generation, partako, 

T h o  grea t  Boston, 

frequently had t o  be punished t o  
make him run  2 p  to  his  
Sometlmes, i f  punished, 
not run at all; tha t  is, he  
A t  other times h e  would hanig at the  
post until he  saw the  field wag well 
off, when su would wheol 
and make 0 could gen- 
erallg overh before it- had 
gone a mile. He was a Pour miler, 
not a four furlong horse. He fro- 
quently ran  a race of eleven miles 

e run twenty 
or 

Bos 
lie had to  be lielped t o  rise in  t h e  
morning by a squad of slaves. While 
being groomed he was very ugly. 
Milo was a giant in  size and s t rength 
but I have s m n  the  old horse seize 
him in  the  back when he  was clean- 
ing his  forelegs and toss him out  of 
the  stabledoor. After he  wa3 lifted 
up each morning and cleaned and h is  
blood got  fairly into circulation, 
Milo would put  a boy on his  back 
and send hini out  for his  regular e x -  
ercilje. The bones of Boston and 
those of the progenitors of t h O  g r e a t  
racing families of to.day, lie under  
tho sod on the  old plantation or are 
buried on the  ono adjoining. Boston 
was owned partly or in  whole i n  
~ a s h i n g t l o n  for some years before he  
was taken to  Kentuckv, and ran  sev- 
3 r d  races on the  old Mount Pleasant 

at, the dam of h x i n g -  
d with Boston, was 

zn unsuccossful race mare. She was 
last, but possessed a highly wrought, 
nervous organization. Xo matter  
how carefully she was prepared for 
in  event when taken to  the track o n  

iesa, she produced, all in all, the  
y e a t e s t  race horse bred on Ameri- 
:an soil. Her high-strung, nervous 
organization w a s  a happy %ielr’ for 
tht3sluggish blood. ‘lorn Bowling, 
tho son of Loxington and grandson 
of Boston, had all the  speed of the 
groat family and all of their  vices. 
It took four men, two on each side, 

still  retained his fierce tornper and 
was dangerous. Bowling, notwith- 
standing his great  ancestry and turf 
performancfos, was not a success in 

and uranco P” w 

horsos of our Limo are their superiors 
in s p e d  for tho distance they arc 
trainod, and i f  trained and brod for 
endurance woulc? bo thoir eq 
not their  super*iors, as well. 
ing of Grcy Eagle; ah !  there  was a 
beautiful horse-the most boautiful 

ISertrand. Wagner, Groy Eagle. Sir 
Ilanry and even Sir Archy and Dio- 
mod wcre kept  in log stables and 
consoquently more or loss exposed tc 
thc  elemonts. M,y opinion i s  they 
were not  injured by it, but  t h a t  they 
and their  get  gained in vigor. Give 
a horse plenty of air, 
good grooming and a 
straw up  t o  his kneos a 
thrive. The horse deteriora 

at which foreign, 
colonial and rare English postage 
stamps change hands are increasing 
in  importance and frequency not  only 
in  this  country, bint in the  United 
States, as they atPord a certain meth- 
od of realization. L 
auctioneers disposed 

of stamps 
London the highest price 
singlo stamp was $190 and 

in  New York %l ,OlQ.  It appears tha t  
the number of collectors is daily in- 

ful attention to  differcnt varietieE 
and cautious purchases they may 
probrlbly invest their savings“ in rare 
i,ssues, which are calculated t o  irn- 

No Wonilor Slxo Won’t. 

been for the last month?” “Been at a 
big New York institute g-g-g-getting 

d of s t:s$-st- s tu t  toring. 
wonder how it was first discov- 
tha t  fish was a brain food.” She 

‘:Yes, he’sa good man; bu t  
him stoop to a very small thing at the 

Father-Vot’s the matter wid puttin’ 
de cat  in dot Chinese lantern for  Ilcey? 
“1 thought you said Lazabonze 

wouldn’t ,work. ccHe won’t.’’ “I 
think you’re mistaken. 
the relief bureaus for all they are  
worth. ’a 

sist the tempter however often he may 
approach us. 1 went into a butcher’s 
shop qnce when X was a n  *apprentice. 
X was very hungry and had no money. 
There were sausages on all sides of 
me and no  one was in the store, Sure- 
ly that was a great  temptation!” “And 
you remained firm, fa  
only took one small sausage.” 

iberian dialects. 
ognac was first ma 

Furlong was a, furrow-1 
length of a plowed fu 

Corpse was former1 
body, living as  well as dead, 

Damascus gave to  the world dama 
linen and the Damson plum. 

CoRce is so called from being first 
brought to Europe from Caffa. 

ICorsey is a corruption of Jersey, 
where the fabric was first made, 

The total value of the crops of the 
TJnited States during 1803 is estimated 
at .l$3,000,o00,000, of which the lar  
item is ~7~0 ,000 ,00o  worth of hay. 

As a leaper the kangaroo is all 

3ped into 

and a general derangeGent of the urinary *or&ms, which finally broke him 
down, and from a giant in strength he became in less than a year a weak, 
trembling and almost a helpless man. Mr. Galimorc tells the interesting story 
in his own way; pausing a moment he said; cbMy whole trouble seemed to  have 
settled on my kidneys and in my urinary organs and contintied to  dlstress me 
more or less for about eight years. I went to  a number of different doctors of 
good repute, but  kept getting worse all tho time, my appetite became very bad 
and my strength all deserted me. I got  so weak t h a t  I could walk but  a f 

without resting. I used t o  be a big, heavy, strong man weighing 

Remedy. 
way, gaining in strength and weight until 

X did so and soon began to  get  relief and steadily im 

The name and a. 

tat0 Gupltnla. 
of this count 

e Old Man’s Vlaw o 

The ‘IVfothar-He was asking me 
this  morning where Cain got  his wife. 

terested in Bob Ingersoll, 

H o  Wae s Llttlo Mixed. 

mber Co., Ilose City, MIch. 
d terms easy. No payment 
X settloment and Improvement 
CornfortaLh living can be 
, with a, ehanco to pay 

d, healthy climate an abunda 
a fino farming Aountrg. Q Couglis, Colds, FPlioopCng Cough, 
y dietaneo. Writ1 LO tho 



their libeta1 patron 
offering for th 

11 the Blair & Wrigh 

BLED 
3-9 

1 - w  

am harness andTtlirm- 
dood barh hay, $6 
D, bl. HOUGBTON. 

OR SALE at  n bargala, -New '%I. S. 'Wick- 
1 wme" lumber wagon. f+,>V 

3-28 W. J. CLOA'EEY,, 

d one of 20 acre9 Ah0 villa 8 
r iurorrnatioa iiidrws or c a f o  

fmproved,known &B t he  Doyingtar 
SYtormB, Applyto-  

ONhY TO LOAX on real eatate, ForPukLl 
erintorrnafion address 0, EL JANPE 

EED Pens and Beans for mle, s 3-164 D. bAW. 

H.INGLES.-Quantity of Brstcla~9 No. 2 shin 
gl&t for sale. 3-23 W. J .  Cl;OAX(EY* 

EEn POTATOES -1 have 8 quanlity oflabkc S of Weungton ( i e w  variety) potatoes for salt 
rrt the rink 8-1G-4 D. LAW. 

0 RENT-Good dwelling horme. 
4-6 GEO, ROAalc*hiSD. 

...................... .................. .................. 

........................ 
u...,......,....,...... ....................... ........................... ....................... ..................... ................ 

................. ................... 
ROLLXR MILL. ................ 

Wheat No 1 white ................... .$$ 

Wheat No. 3 red,. ..................... 
Conimeal per cwt. ..................... 
Oats, por bwh ......................... 
Rye,.;, .................................. 
Barley, per I00 lbs, ..................... 96 to 1 1( 
Feed, per 100 Ibs.,., ................... 9f 
Clover Seed el: bu... ................ .4 00 I5 O( 

Wheat' No' 2 white., ................... 
Wheat: NO: 2 red.. ..................... 
Corn, ier bnsh., ....................... 

Potatoes rmr%u.. ...................... st ......................... Lpy, per-doz.. ' I( 
u ter., ................................ 1E 

Fresh Pork, per cwt.. ................. .O Po 6 o[ 
Beef. 1IVe Weight ..................... ..o M) 4 o( ....................... 2 50 2 7[ ....................... 000 96( 

....................... M 
d, per lb .............. *00 

Chickens-live ,.......,.. ............... 00 
Kay,perton ........................... 7 00 

.................... . . , O b a .  4 o[ 

__I__ 

eath of John Landrjgan. 

Died, of consumption, at his ,home 
one mile east and two and otle-half 
milos north of Cass City, on Mondqy, 
April 2,1894, at 1 o'clock p. m,, John 
Laadrigan, aged 51 years. 

Mr, Landrigan was born 
in 1843, coming with his 

ggar 1870, and by t 
dren were born. 
bath occurgd about 

rlwolling and good barns ther 
Mr. Landrigan PO 

Friends. He was out 
roing around the corn 
tlonest convictions - and waa bb as hon- 
3st &s the day is long." 
The dread disease which caueed his 

The funeral Wa 
Lftecuoon from the 
=hnrch, alid the remains were Itccom- 
iained to '  Elkland csmetery by the 

for Alex. Marshall Ap 

John Profit moved his %owe lwl 
Thursday, which caused quite an ex. 
citement. I guess If Normrp Ksrr hac 
not cobe alonn with his, team tht 

ladies went for a 'pleasure drive lasl 
Sunday. Whils 'driving dlong aboul 
six miles from town thQ horse go( 

Monday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

od at  Mr. Wallaces'a, 

illiqmson at  present. : 

Williamson on Sunday. 

Edith MoCrea, of Cass City 
spent Sunday at  her parental homo. 

qmnt two days visiti 
Archer this week 

who has been sick for somct time. 
Our old superintendent is going 

to commence Sunday school again in 

John Lusornarz has ~ e t ~ r ~ 0 ~  8ome 
m R visit at Addison, Ill. 

?-FIRST, - The improvements whicx 
have besn made on the roads in said 
township during the preceding year :- , 

north t o m  Llne ............. 
aouth '' 

n line betwoen 12 and 
r overwork.. ...... 

ontv in srurill tter 
................. 

between 26 rcnd 36 
55.. .............. 

................... 

ner.. ............. 

................ ........................ 
0 1. .................. 

................. 

............... ................. ................ 

1894. 

W0 aolicit a trial of your patronage 
tZm@s, Our motto - tiquare 

reatnrent to all, 

t the Probqte OtlJco in said coutlto 05 
the ldth b y  of March In th9 gear id oud 

Lord on& thousand eight' hun&d :md nheCpfour., 
+ Present John C Lalng Judge of Probate .L 

In the nhatter oP the eitate OK EUJBh It&, dd 
*eased Theadore H. FrIt7 administrator with tho 
hill an'nexed of said e s t d ,  comes into court atiii 
*epresents that he i s  now prepltrod to render final 
iccount as such administrator. Thereupon It; i s  
)rder~d that wednesdny, the 18th m y  or ~ g r i i  
iaxt adten o'clock in the fOrC1koo11, be ;issigned 
:or the examining and al~owiiig such eccount nnri 
;hat the heirs a t  law of said tleceased, aritl all 
ither persoxls itlterested in sulil esttite iR8 I'PC 
xuired to appear a t  a session of said court then 
to be holden ttt the I'robilt(3 ORICO ill the $!lltlg? 
~t Cnroin said county and show cause i t  any 
there be why the sitid 'aC(:Ollnt should Ilkt be ttl- 
lowed. h i d  it is further orilnrerl, that said ad. 
ministrator glve notice to the perfions intorested 
In said ostate of the petitlerlcy 04 s:iid :mount 
ttnd the hearhg thereof by causing :L copv of thd 
order to be published in'the Cass Clty Eliiorgriw, 
:b newspepor printad and circulated tn si i id comity, 
three SUCCWS~VS \ ~ e l r s  i ) rOViOW to Sitid dllv O1 

money due on ;I certain mortgngc, ti 
day of April, 1890, mado and sxecated by Wlllfitm 
J. Ostrander and Nydia E, Ostraiider to Alexmi. 
der Russell and recorded in the Register of Deeds' 
office for TIXYcoliI Couilty Mlchlgan 011 the 9th 
day of April 1890 in Ubbr 67 of riortgngeu oti 
page $39 ;uid#tldt; there i s  now ilue upor;' Iqai,~ 
tnortgaie the siim of ~ i v e ,  ~ u n ( ~ r c ~ r ~ ,  rive ~ o l ~ u r s  
and twenty cents ($cioG,ZO) Now, therofmo no. 
tice IS horeby given thiit said IIXEtgiljie d l  be 
foreclosed by 8 sale of tho mortg:tt:etl preiriises ;it 
public vendue to the highest bidder 01). Moncizly 
the 1Cth dsy of April 1894 at  0118 o'clock in thh 
afternoon a t  the weher1;front door of tho coiirt 
Michigan that being the place o? !io!(ifng the cip 
c a t  court $or Tuscola County) 1 hilt siliclinort- 
gagoil preniisos are t~ascr;boci 111 said mortgage 
~ubstaI~ti~illy as follows : rlie south half of. the 
uorthenst quarter of section tuIi (lo), townsl~trl 
thirteun (13) north, rmigo toil (10) east, Timo1:q 
County Michigan. Said greluises will be sold 
to satihy the anioimt due on said mortgaw 
the costs 04 toroclosure and tho interest thui 

hOUS8 in 'the VilliljiO 04 CWO, T U X O ~ L  C O U I I ~ ~ ,  

eel1 tho (late 0 
hove rnentionsd 

executed by Milo War8 anti Flora, ,J. Wire his wife 

colrr County is hold). Said mortgaged premises 
are described in said mortgago substantiitllY as 
follows: All that certain piece or parcel of liind 
situated in the Townsrhi of Ellfagton, County of 
Tuucoln and State of M l ~ ~ i g ~ , ~ ,  to-wit;: The north 
half (l/2) of the southwest quartw (M) of section 
twenty-three (251, township number thirteen I;), 
north ran e ten 101 east. Sitid premises wlh be 
sold as aforest& to satisfy the amount due QII 
said mortgage, tho costs of f.oreclo~ure and tho 
Intorest that may ac(1ruo thcreon betweon "tho 
date of this liotico and tho dily of s%le above men- 

11 tho most c.xtensivo 
Now and 'f~bshionablo Milliner 

d'a Snits from 7% up 
3 Big Valiies in l)rc?ss Silks, 
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